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As the writer vas asistant to the late Dr. George M. Dams.during bis explorgtions in. the Southern Rocies in 1884, and to Mr.R. G. McConnell in the sanie region in 1885, lie thus acquired peSional
Imowkedge resPecting the derivation of many of the plae-naine of hiregion and these data have been inoorporated in this paper.

For a proper understanding of these naine and the cicnistances
attending theur naniing a brie! statement of the principal explorations
is iven below.

In 1807, David Thoipson crosaed the Rockties by the Howse paus.He desoended the Blaef-erry to its mouth, thence up the Columbia
to its source and doWný the. Kootenay. In the. area under consider-ation, practically the onfly naine that lie contributed wau Lumier
river, naied after one of bis mien.

Though the Pais bears bis naine, Josepb Howse did flot travel
throgh it till 1810. Hovie was a wruter lu the. eoePlo of the Hudson'aBay Co.. and winteied lu 1810-11 neur site of preset Kalispell,Montana. This is noteworthy as the onîy.at2enpt by the Hudson'sBay Co. to comnpete with their great rivals, the Nortl-West Co., inthe. country west of the Rockties.

AlUthough Arrowsaith's nap of North Ainrica vas the bustgeogaphica] authority reupectiug the. region, the. 1824 eition containsOnly ten nains u the area included lu tus paper. Tlà is 5a measurof the information avallable nlu.ty yeans ago respectiug place-naine
in the. area under consideration.

Deil'a NomofAvuil' 8 mapis the. prebetDevl'slieagj, pyme
Midi ,noutain a flot b. identified and Kimnu tgàjn, siuth of the
naines of rivers, vit: (1) M.to-cowan, nov the BeIlyp (2) Spitdsee,
novw Higbvood, (3) Hokaikuki, probably premesit Fiéb cark, (4)Hopik1'*dpo ymutElbow rive, (5) Boy or Ambon, (6) RedD* nd()Saskcatchewan,, tm ot S eatchwa 1M

ÀAübatkarier n ndnearth Rochin m as a rbtyof the. North %askatchevan and is designated "N. Simd.'
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